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& Still Playing Draws, J4Local Event*.! ™. physical h«Uh .1 . ''SSofSTo mf'“. S

tudo is flung on to this s^‘Ucai J^Ç p8.y, that the appropriation of trust 
They cannot sleep, and they P Ï own private speculation

I take chloral and morphine and in- ; * 3
WORSHIP GOLDEN CALF OF FINAN- toxicants. Some of ?;hemn®tr,rURfJ8 ‘a ! The modern golden calf, like — „ .

CIAL EXCITEMENT AND STRUGGLE. tatiie moaning9 suddenly rise one of the textes very apt to^be "J*ed™e°"'^>(lnarday t0 Misa
up. shouting. "A thousand shares^ of made out of borrowcU th(j [jaura Belyea> o£ Greenwich, Kings county.

tz =r =5 zzzz ! SHHrs Eras I FC! ‘ jss rifr-sw
of This Mighty God of Modern Times pllloW antj sleep until they are , the way the g manv housekeep- places by a log rolling on him. He "as

« ”™“- tff-gg ~»JU.~!SP JUX srS’SwfK s *s **- - *• 'ram**—-island. Their nerves gone, their d.- get bortow ol the grocer^ and^ th^. Mr Bmm c, T.ptey has published o
Washington, Oct. 28.—In this dis- grBtion gone, their brain gone, they baker and the b - retailer bor- musical composition, the title of which is 

course lir. Talmuge shows how the dje The gowned ecclesiastic c°mes goods seller. Then . . Then Return of the Brave Canadians, the
sni it o greed destroys when It takes and reads the funeral service, rows of the wt|olesalc dealer- ih ^ ^ ^ ^ a(|dreaa nm(e by LordZZ.JZ a n,en‘and that name, the deed «JJ «•»«» *“”51*"%“.“"» id'ho,- J-J* »*'» «-*■» “ »«" “
!.. in wrong »«• » a TexC Uickrf borrow until the »—»- ‘»t *
tixodus,. xxxii, 20, "And he took the m (he Lor . is divided into two classes, those
calf which they had made and burnt tie. jB when men sacrifice who borrow and those who are bnr-
it in the fire, and ground it to pow- ,ves on this altar suggested in rowed 0f, and after awhile the cal
dcr, and strewed it upon the water, thev not only sacrillce them- talist wants his money, d
and made the children of Israel drink e but they sacrifice their famr- ea upon tho wholesale deàler and

of it ” lies If a man bv a wrong course is the whalesale dealer vanta ms mo
People will have a god of some deteralinod to go to perdition, I sup- Dev, and he rushes Upon the retails: ,

kind and they prefer one of their nose vo„ will have to let him go. But a,ei the retailer wants his y.
own making. He.e come the Israelites ®*s hig wfte and children in an and he rushes on the customer, . Rev A jj Calder, Ml. D., of the Upper
breaking off their golden earrings, a®Lage that is .the amazement of we ^ go down together. Th Iowa Conference of the M. E. church, is
the men as Well as the women, ior Avenues and the driver lashes the maJiy a man in this day who to in the city v siting hi* brother, WH.
n those times there was masculine ^ jnto two whirlwinds, and the jn a carriage and owes the b Calder. He has recently closed a three
as well as feminine decoration. Where , flaBh in the sun, and the gold- smith for the tire and the years’ pastorate at Stracyville, Iowa, and
did they get th.se beautiful gold ear- £ h“dgear of the harness gleams wright for the wheel n"d..the with his wife and children, has returned
rings, coming up as they did from black calamity takes the bits mer for the curtain and the °n e to the provinces for a years rest,
the desert? Oh, they borrowed them *he horso, nn<l stops them and fQr unpaid wages and the . . , , .
of the Egyptians when they left to thc luxuriant occupants of maker for the bridle and the furr Mr. A. J. S. Hancock, superintendent of
Egypt. These earrings arc pi eil up • . . •■Get, out!" They get <Qr tlie robe, while from the tip of York County Loan Company for tli.s city,
into a pyramid of glittering beauty, the I I » 't down That husband "the carriage tongue clear back to ,ms drafted and is circulating a petition 
"Any more earrings to- bring? says » . ■ his family so hard h t;p of the camel’s hair khawl throughout the city praying that the hon-
Xaron. None. Eue is kindled the andI father Bun„ Therc was the Storing out of the back of the j orable minister of militia will secure a 
earrings are melted and poured into they fi for lifo-tho mark of a hicle everything is paid for by government position for Invite William
a mold, not of an eagle or a war > tbe death-dealing hoof of ™ that bave been three times Donohoc, of Waterloo street, who was so
.harger, but of a silly calf. The gold splitJV\of renewed . unfortunate as to lose h.s left leg u> the
cools down, the mold is taken away, the go d r‘rading worship goes j t „ you that in this country we South-African war.
and the idol is set up on Its font fel ,d the todecs kneel and hiss ^ „ ne^er get things right until
egs. An altar is buit m front o. adflstaud count their golden we'top borrowing ard pay as we
he shining calf. I hen the peoi-k th „ themselves with the this temptation to borrow

throw up their arms and gyrate and Urn,r own sacrifice The R°d Lrrow and borrow that keeps
shriek and dance vigorously and ^ of^Uieir o ^ ^ ^ pbcTpl°e everlastingly praying; to

is made of clinking silver and clink- the goldcn calf for hclf' F,, ! .!
ing gold and the rattling specie of the minutc they expect the help the
the banks and brokers' shops and the lden calf treads on them.

exchanges. The fudgment of God, like Moses in the
text, will rush in and break up tins 
worship, and I say let the work go 
on until every man shall learn to 
speak truth with his neighbor, and 
those who make engagements shall 
feel themselves bound to keep them, 
and when a man who will not 
pent of his business iniquity, 
goes on wishing to satiate his canni
bal appetite by devouring widows 
houses, shall, by the law of the 
land, be compelled to exchange the 
brownstone front for the peniten
tiary. Let the golden calf perish.

cut, if we have made this world 
our god, when we come to die we 
shall see our idol demolished. How 
much of this world are you going 
to take with you into the next. Will 
you have two pockets—one in each 
side of your shroud? Wl.l you cushion 

casket with bonds and mort- 
and certiiicates of stock? Ah, 

this

I- Boston, Oct. 30—On Monday two game 
drawn and two more drawn gameiMODERN IDOLATERSSberian, from Glasgow and Ldverpoi 

via St John's and Halifax for Philadelphia 
Oct J7, bqe.u Albatross, Cha.mer

The Rotihrsay Col'eg ate school boys 
band is to be reorganized with Prol. 
Williams as bandmaster.

I were
resulted in the Barker-Jordan champion; 
ship checker maitdli today, both in thi 
"Switcher,” closing the second section oi 
the match. ÿ V^T'--

The third section of 12 games, begih-^-<aj-

N tar.li alna,
t:wm Swansea.

Fernand! ua, 
lla.’ley, from Darien.

Fhi lad tip ai a, Oct -9, schr D J Sawyer, froi 
Hilltiboro, N B.

UosLon, Oct 30. schr Advance, from For 
Daniel, P Q; B Ii Hardwick, from Clement? 
port, N S; J B Martin, from New Richmon 
P Q. for orders.

New London, Conn, Oct 30, schrs Isan$« 
from Westport, N S; Utah and Eunice, fro» 
XVestpo t, N S. for Boston ; Temperance Bv 
and St Anthony, from St John, N B, for do.

Havana, Oct 21, schr tiyanara, Verner, froa. 
Weymouth.

Nu évitas,
from BaracoJa, to load for New York.

Oct 15, stmr Ely, Corning, froi

r
3 Fla, Oct 27, schr Annie ’J the

oing today, throws the weigfht of réspoiv 
sibility on nilidte, who may reply as h<3 
likes to tlhe six moves to be made bj 
b.ack, but may not repeat his own movi 
as made in the first section. The gros» 

Jordan, 2; Barker, 14 —How 
Whole Being.

i*.: is now:score 
drawn, 25.

Tilie day’s play was tame on the whole 
■tihough the games got out of the book 
early and the strategy was novel.

In the afternoon game there was ni 
striking note, however, in the manoeuvre!

In the evening game Jordan varied frot 
familiar play a* early as the ninth movi 
Barker adopting the 24—19 defence. Jo] 
dan conltinuing with 5—9 after the el 
change which led promptly to a con 
plicated petition in which the whites a| 
pea red to be in H bad way. Barker n 
duced it, however, to very simple tern! 
without difficulty, one «Wholesale exchang 
clearing out one side of the board- It we 
critical at all times and the olliookcf 
were apprehensive, but the game pri 
Tressed to a draw, with sure steps, thoug 
Jordan made a prolonged attempt to pi 
his nnin down.

i.v?
Oct 10, schr Ravola, Forsyth 4Valence,

Genoa. Hboston, Oct 31, stmr Prince George, froi 
Yarmouth. N «; schrs Valdare, from Bea 
Hiver, N S; Ann.e, frtm D gby, N S; Bessi- 

Weymouth; Llzz.e Dyas, from Belli 
veau Cove, N S.

Sal m, Oct 31, schrs J B Vanlusen, froo- 
St John for New York (put in waterlogged 

leak at 6 a m October 3v

Cut this advertisement out and Bene 
with 10 cents to the Victoria Candy and 
Fruit store, corner of Duke and bydne.i 
streets, St. John, N- B., and receive b 
package of Downing’s famous lemonad* 
tablets. For making jellies, lemon cake 
pies and lemonade they have no equal

ITCHING HUMOURS

c°‘rM IVnavitiS sprung a 
vft Portland) ; Tay. irom St John for Pro\ 

from Caia.s for Nes
¥

Oi’iz.mbo,
R D Spear, from Hllsboro for Nev Iidenev;

Haven;

vnJiadelphia, Oct 31, stmr Siberian, Iron 
and Liverpool via St John’s, Nflo

MARRIAGES.
*“=-— --------

MUNHe-LO0AN"In tho Portland Method- 
Ut Thumb, St. John, on Oct. 81, by the Rev. 
George Meet, .LM» D. Munre vt Douglas 
avenue, to Miss Ida M. Logan at Milltdge- 
Tlll*.

Glasgow 
and Halifax.

Hangup, Me, Oct 31, schr Blomldon, troc 
cneverie. Jl S.

Voit.and, Me, Oct
from New York; schrs E C Gates and Gei 
esta, from St John tor Vineyard Haven; 1 
A Holder and Ray G, from St John for Bot 
ton; Wendall Bu pee, do for Hi..gham.

C-ty Island, Oct 31, bound south, schi- 
f;om Chever.e, N S, for Carteret, N J 

S.ick from Apple Rlvor, N S; Om.g 
Cheverie; Fred Jackson, from Halifax 

Aima, from Chatham, N B.
Cleared.

Boston, Oct 27, schr Maple Leaf, Merriiro 
Gilchrist, for S

31, stmr Manhattan v

He who gets what he wants is for ton at, 
■it f he. who wants what tie gets is thrice s 
—Mappe.

DEATHS.
I

MCLAUGHLIN—fn this city on the 30th 
Of October, Charlotte J., only child of Stella 
_J; Rufus McLaughl n.

FRANCIS—In this city on October 31st, 
Roxana L„ wife of Charles F. Francis.

TP*
Delta, 
Sa m ; 
from tOLD HOMESTEADSI

•VThough Weather Beaten and Worn, ms 
ie made to look new with one coat of

Cold Water PainSHIP NEWS. for Parrsboro ; Reporter, rTve British army veterans out of 12 
who wall form a guard of honor for the 
men from South Africa, met at t'he house 
of Mr. John MacLaren, Paddock street.

Tlicxmae Wisted,

/John. .
Norfolk, Va, Oct 29, schr Beaver, for Doi

Chester, N B.
Peruam'Jbuco,

St John, N B.
HruuBw ck.Ga, Oct 30, barque Ethel Clark, 

for St John, N B.

H. L & J. T. McGOWAN,
Sole Agents for St. J"hn, N.B. 

158 Princess street,

PORT OF 6T. JOHN. 
Arrived. Oct £9, barque Carpaaian, fo

Tuesday, Oct. 30.
Schr Haze’woode, 117, Ferris, from River 

Hebert for New York, In for re-pal rs.
Coastwise—Schr N.nd Blanche, 30, Morrell, 

tram Freeport

Those present were: 
who was in the Crimea war and Indian 
mutiny; John DonneJlan, of the Bombay 
Fusliers, who was in the Punjab cam
paign at the storm ng of Mooltan citadel 
and t'le battle of Goojenat in 1848: George 
Marsh, a Crimean veteran ; G. Lawrence, 
a Crimean vc‘eran; W. Smiith, w*lio was 
in the Afghan campaign with Lord Rob
erts and was with him on the march from 
Kabul to Kandahar, was in the North- 
west rebellion and was General Middle- 
ton’s orderly. He belonged to the 9ih 
Lancers,

.vorsllip.
Muses has been six weeks on J.ount 

’inai, and ho comes hack and hears 
ho howling and sees the dancing of 

these golden calf fanatics, and he 
oses his patience, and he takes the 
two platen of stone on which v,e.e 
written the Ten Commandments and 
i'ings them so hard against a 
that they split all to pieces., 
a man gets angry, ho is apt to hreal 
all the Ten Commandments! Moses 
rush s in, and he takes tilcalf goc 
ind throws it into a hot lire until

and

City.Telephone 697
fThc EVENING CLASSES

OPEN FOR

6 Months'Winter Term

New York, Oct 29, schrs Wa’leda, Kami 
for Port Span; Quetay, Hamilton, for Klizi 

fur Canning voices of all thc 
soprano of thé worship is carried hy 
the timid voices of men who have 
just begun to 
deep bass 
for ten years

Dathport; E.omldon, Baxter,
Marion, McLeod, for Sackville; Leonard i 

Sackvllie; vug Gypsum K.ni
Wednesday, Oct. 31. 

tibâstwtee—5lchrs Gertie, 46, Ogilv e, from 
ParmWo; Mafgafet, 49, SezanSon, from 
Owttln«J ttig ftprirghlll, 96, Cook, t om Par 
éoeboro, and old; Ocean Bird, 44, McQrana- 
nea, treoi Margâretvlll6; jess'.e, 17, Spicer, 
tnài Hafborvide; Geo L SI pp. 96, Wood 
/rum Juggins; Garolle, 47, Morris, from 
WatgriMe.

• \vVal era, for 
tiiizarti, for Hantsport.

Sailed.

speculate, while the 
rolls out from those who

_____ I have bc-n steeped in
the seething caldro*. Chorus of voices 
reioicing over what they have made, 
chorus of voices wailing over what 
they have lost. This temple of which 
T speak stands open day and "'PbL 
and there is the glittering god with 
his four feet on broken hearts, and 
there is the smoking altar of sacri
fice new victims every moment 
it ’and there are the kneeling devo- 
t«.S; and the doxrloey of the wor
ship rolls on. while death stands 
with moldv ami skeleton arm heat
ing time for the chorus-"More, more, 
more!”

Some i conle are very much
... the actions of people in the 
Exchange. Now York. Indeed, 

para-

rock
"Vhci MONDAY, OCTOBER 1st.

Hulls 7 30 to 9 30.
IHavre, Oct 29, stmr Louisiana, for St Job 

and Annapcl.s v.a NewcaeUe-on-Tyne. SI 
will load apples and pulp at Annapolis ft. 
London. /

Bakia, Oct 23, barque Lakesity, Fancy, f< 
New York.

Antwerp, Oct 17, barque 
sen, for Miramlchi.

Delaware Breakwater, Got 27, stihrs Abu: 
K Bent.ey, eastern port.

Boston, Oct 30, stairs Kansas, for L'.vei 
pool; Biitannlc, (Nor) for Louislburg, C 1 
Prince Arthur and Boston, /or Yarmouth 

V.neyard Haven, Oct 30, schr Falmout;
Scotia; bound west; Ayr ai.

V;f
1re

but

AS. KERB S SOICleared.
; t is melted all out of shape 

then pulverizes it, not by 
appl anco of n tromuriatic acid, 
hv tho ancient appliance of niter o 
by the old fashioned file. He stir 
for the people a most nausea! inj 
draft. He takes this pulverized goldei 
alf and throws it in the only brooi 

which is accessible?, and the peoph 
compelled to drink of that brooi 

or not drink at all.
Hut thev did not drink all tlie gut 

on the surface

Tuesday, Oct. 30.
Hdhr Wm Ma-shall, Canapbet!, for Balti

more. J E Moore.
Sehr Sower, Fardte, for City Island f o. 

Sttcteon. Cutler ft Co.
Scihr Lyra, Evans, for Boston, A Cushing

* de.
Setir Ràrneo, Williams, for NeW Haven, A

Weeing ft 6oi
Schr wm L aik'ns, Demlngs, for City Isl

and f o. N H Mutehle.
Coastwise—Scbrs Elwood Burton, McLean. 

*er H.Habore; Alba, Carter, for Waterside: 
Bueie Pn scott, White; for Hairvey ; Jessie, 
Bdigett, do; Nina B anche, Morr.ll, for F-ee- 
ÿoit; stinr Aurora, Irgorsoll, for Campo- 
bèllo; Eliza Bell, Wad u, for Beaver Har- 
bâr; Helen M, Hatfield, for Hllsboro: 
Mgudle, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Westfield. 
Dalton, tor Alma.

Veterlide, Pcde.4" Oddfellows’ Hail.tho modern The S. B. C. A. acknowledges receipt of 
$3 from H. MeAvity; $2 each from Kev 
John deSoyres, C. H. Dearborn, E. M. 
Sippreil, J. Knox, Sun Printing Co., Bob- 
ert Thomson, Kerr, & Robertson,, deli. 
Cirrtte, Chis. Mi 1er, John Collins, Rv. 
Canon Dc\ eber, James Reynolds, S. Hay
ward and Mrs. Geo. F. Sm tii; and $1 each 
from Geo. Horton, John Clark, J-. Johns
ton, M. Gallagher, Dr. Kenney, Smith & 
Son, W. E., and a friend.

Ï liui 'KuIntercolonial Railway .r-’
Aon

>i v

If
in and after June 18th, 1900 trains win run doi 

(Sunday excepted) m lol'owg:
Trains will Leave St. John.

-u bur ban toi Hampton, *
•cx press lor Campbellton, PugwBih, Pldou 

and Halifax. ■ • ' " 7-l
lor Halifax. New Glasgow and

and Point do

far Nova 
Alaska.

Gloucester, Mass, Oct 30, sailed and r 
turned, barque Conti Geza Szaparry, (Auk 
tor St John.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 31, schr Falmouth
New York, Oct 29, barques Conductor, l 

13 uuevvick; Sayre,for Port Spain; schr Ste.. 
Maud, for St John.

Savannah, Ôct 31, Btmr Platea, Purdy, f< 
savanriah.

f
Î

r are

- Üsur-
Xtaring stud thrown 

-'ome of it flows on down the s.tirmc. 
of the brook to the river and then 
Iowa on down the river to tlie sea 

and the sea tales it up and hears i1 
to the mouth of all ri|ers. and wlyu 
the tides art back the remains of tin 

Barque Daphne, from Halifax for Liviu I gojden cnif are curr e<l tip into tin
pool, Oct ,6, 1st 41 N, ion 65 W. I Potomac and the Hudson and

Ba que Cadar Crcft, Item St John for V-< Thamea and the Clyde and tlie Tibertoria Bas.n, Ireland, Oct 19, lat 46 N, 1c Ttomeaand ^ ^ ^ skim th.

^Barque Mary, from Liverpool for Guysbor, glitte ing surface, and they bnrg; i 
N S, Oct 20, lat 41 N, ion 31 W. shore, and they make another gimk

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC. -alf, and Caliioriiia and Au.t..-L.
Newcastle, N S W—In port Sept .26, alii. 1 break oil ie.it ' ■ y e‘ Prcs „

E J Spicer, Cochran, for Panama; barqut augment the piI... all ' , ,
uarv A Trocp Wal ey, for Acapulco. I nan' ml exc te:r.< nt and . t.UfeL,lc. a

New Yo k, Oct 27—The agent of the set th s? things are molted together aiv
Gypsum Empress wh ch fouLd Sueamer Nei whi e wo st n 1 looking and wonder
tune off Red Hcck on t'he 25th, states thi I ing wj,at will come of it, lo. W<‘ 1:n'
tnc schooner received no damage. I that the gulden calf of Israel it is*

-Sydney, N S W, Sept 26—In port, eh: ,vorshin h'S become the go’den ctil
c. liste Burrill, Tiefry, from New \ork, fi Qf Furof eul anti American worshil

5es ■sjtisrsrvs «rw?» ?-frH’Emast, r George W We.la started f om hi It is not, like oilier idols, made n
anchorage in the bay this morning but d Qf stocks or Stone, but it has un 1.1
net round Race Po.nt before the renewal i ^ sensitive that, it can tear th
tbe gale. She anchored tonight half way froi I xvh’Spcrs on Wtill street, and ihii< 
Wood End to Sandw.ch. ctreet. and Ftat'e street, and the foot

Cape Magdalen, Oct 30-Passed, stmr 0, Hunk of England, nndt.lv
Live pool. | o( a Fren,.hlllan s heart on tin

Rourse. It lino an eye so keen tha 
It can see the mat. cm the farm o 
Michigan wheat and tlie insect in t 
Maryland peach orchard and t ' 
trampled grain ur.c’e- the hoof oi ill 
livsaian war charger. It is so migiit.' 
that it swings any way it will tii 
world’s sliipping. H has ils foot oi 
all tho n e clmntiiieii and i lie s’ oam 

It, started the Arne iean <’iw 
\yar and. under Go:!. stopFcd it. cm 
it de-ided the Turkà-Bu: sian contest 
One broker in Fe.pteml.er, 1 ~ M ■ 11
\ew York, shouted. "One hundrec 

million!" and tn

prised at 
Stock
it is a scene sometimes thet

description end is beyond tbe 
who bos 

snapping of

your

no° The ferryboat that crosses
takes nor baggage—nothing 

immaterial spirit. 
X ou may, P rhjps, take S500 
with you two or three miles in the 
shai o'of funeral trappings to 
cemetery, but you wilt have to leave 
them there. It would not be ftife 
lor you to lie down there with a go cl 
watch or a diamond ring. It would 
I c a iearn; at.on to the pillagers. If 

made this world our god, 
idol when we die 

and

Tlie St. John branch of the Victoria 
Order of Nurses acknowledges receipt of 
$25 f om Judge Barker; $10 each from John 

Mrs. Manchester, Merntt

!<xprtî»
Plctou,

i ccommodation for Moncton
. U.

Jo -dan 
heax ier

lv.zes
imaginotion of anv

looked in. What, 
and thumb end wild iresticuln- 

ond

than anone D. Patterson,
Bros & Co., J. M. Robinson, and A. U. 
Skinner; $5 eacih from James Ryan, James 
Jack, John Russell, jr., Dr. Walker, Mrs. 
VVa kcr, Mrs. Wm. Peters, Mrs. Geo. i'lc- 
Leod. Miss Thorne, Miss Sadler, Jos. Fin- 
Icy, Mrs. C. M. lko.itwick, Estate of J. R. 
Ru’el, Mrs. George W. Jones, Mrs. Gir- 
van, Mrs. L. J. A.mon, Mr. L. J. Atom, 
Dr. Inches, Mrs. MacLaren, Mrs. McKean, 
Mrs. J. P. C. Burpee,, A. C. Bla.r, A. G. 
Blair, jr., Mr. A. I. Trueman, Mrs. J. 
Ferguson, Mrs P. W. Thomson, Mrs. J. 
F. Robertson; and $2 from Mrs. Robert 

Mclntodli.

. IS. 'VChene,i.:
never 
Cng<T
lion and rovitig like 
stamping like buffi. 1 os and swaying 
to and fro a.llt jostling and niiminr 
one upon another ami deafening up
roar. until the president of the ex
change strikes with his nu.Het four 
or five times, cryirv, "Order, or- | We have
der'" and the ustor.ished spectator we shall see our . ,out into the fresh air feeling | ground to pieces by our Pdlow^

we shall have to drink it in bitter 
regrets for the wasted opportunities 
ot°a lifetime. Soon we will be gone- 
Gone! Oh, this is a fleeting world 
It is a dying world. A man who had 
worshiped it all his days in his dy
ing moment described himself when 
ho said, "Fool, fool, fool!

I want you to change temples and 
to give up the worship of this 
satisfying and crue! god for the ser
vice of the Lord Jesus Christ. Here 
is the gold that will never crumble, 

in | Here are tlie sécurités that 
will ne er fail. Here are 
ban’s that will never break. Here is 

which there has been one

N 16.SPOKEN.Wednesday, Oct. 31.
stmr State of Maine, Colby, for Boston. 

W O Lee.
Ifarque Proereriro. Dodero.

Aÿres, A Cashing ft Co.
L~____-4fchr Ann e M Allen, Hall, for City Island

f o, Stetson. Cutler ft Co.
Be.hr Progress, Flower, for Neponstt, Chas 

(Miller.
Bchr D Gifford, Donovan, for New York, 

J E Moore.
schr Saille E Ludlam, Kelson, for City 

Island f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Cobsbwlee—Schre Pearl, Canon, for Harvey : 

Susie Prescott, Wilbur, frr River Hebe t; 
Hustler, Wadi n, for Campobello ; Margaret, 
Bcnaanson, foe Windsor.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

uixpreas lor Sussex, 
tCxpress for Hampton,(Saturday for Sussex) 17. éthe . yhvfiins

Hi, Express for Quebec and Montreal, • 
f.xpresri for Halifax and Sydney,
ne M*».

'T»ngM“l be .ttschcd -oriie 
Avm« St John at 22.46 o clock for Hftlitax. 
Vestibule. Dining and Bleeping Cars on U 

mebcc and Montreal Express
Trains Will Arrive at St. John.

- (Us
-
- 6V
• 11.50
- 14.:;
- 17.W

■express from Halifax, - • - >
Express from Hampton, ( Saturdays from

Sussex) - " “*
All trams are run 

rwemy-ioui1 hour rotation

for Buenos <-» 22.
/

A’'
’h ^0^3 .

that he has escaped from pand-mon- 
ium. What does It all mean? I will 
tell you What it means. The devo
tees of every heathen temple 
themselves to pieces and yell and 
gyrate. This vociferation and gyra
tion of the Pi or;- Exchange is all nr- 

This is thc worship of tho

►express from Sydney and Halifax, - 
suburban from Hampton, •
•express from Sussex •
•express from Montreal and Quebec, 
xccommodatlou from Moncton, 
express from Halifax, •

soncut
MacLean-Slade..

Boston, Oct. 31.—Wearing a magnificent 
gown of cream white embroidered satin, 
trimmed with old breton lace, once the 
court dress of the Queen Regent of Por
tugal, Miss Anna Perkins Slade, the daugh
ter of Mrs. Daniel Denison Slade, of Chest
nut Hill, was married today at the first 
parish (Unitarian) church, Brookline, to 
Ifieut. Col. John B. MacLean, R. A., of 
Woolwich. England.

Tlie wedding was one of tlie most fash
ionable of the year in Brookline. It was 
made doubly not hie by the presence of 
Lieut. C. W. We'.don MacLean, R. A., of -------- ------
St. John, N. B., brother of the groom, who e ft,a Pnlupf ’ n 0(1
acted as best man. The young Canadian OlOlJ 01 1110 UUl lCc /11 DVl
served with the Canadian troops in South [ ^ .n a.ld „,n he iasUed soon. Aaeni
Africa, and he so distinguished hims,-It at vant^d everywhere. Special terms given t
the front that he was promoted from He hogc „hoactnow. This hook is sure 1
colonial to the royal army and he holds eU wejt The scenes of 'he awful calamity 
the rank of first lieutenant. Both the jvhlch jt gri(,hic.Py records, compel th 
groom and the best man have lately been rea,|er>8 attention; profusely illustrates 
stationed in Montreal, P. Q., and Toronto. < by subscription. Retail prie in cloth 
Ont jU 50 Agents wanted now. P 't term

There was also quite a company of New 2Uaranteed. If you want to m. e mone.
York and Canadian peop'e present. luring the next few weeks Send cents l

The ceremony was performed by Rev. .tamps for eau va sing outfit and full pai 
Charles H. Hall. ticulars and commence taking orders a

,,nce. Amount sent for on fit re umed whei 
» ou order 10 copies of the b ok. Address 

R. A. H MORROW 
d.v 50 Garden street, St. John, N B.

Laurence ACense, N S, Oct 30, schr 
Munro, from Banks.

Halifax, Oct 30, stmr Greta Hclme, from 
card ff; schrs Helen M Her, Gould, from 
Ho th Bay for Gloucester, Maes; Howard, 
from Boston for St Pierre, Mlq, and both 
cleared.

Hakfax, stmr Halifax, from Charlotte
town and Hawkcsbury, and sailed for Bos-

Cleared.
"Hillsboro, Oct 29, schr Newburgh, Dlns- 
fnare, for Ntw York; Reboeca J Moulton, 
Oftok, for Baltimore.

Quaico, Oct 26, schr Stiver Wave, McLean,
for NeW York.

Kingsport, N S, Oct 30, schr Britannia, for
Havana.

Hal fax, Oot 30, schr Belle Worster, for 
Ship Harbor, to load for Bultimo e.

Chatham, Oct 31, barque Marie Nelson, for 
.Fleetwood.

pronriate.
golden calf. ....

But my text suggests that this 
worship toe to be broken up, as the 
behavior of Moses on this occasion 
indicated. There arc those who say 
that this golden calf spoken of 

and

I by Eastern Standard timun-
I

D. POTTINGBR 
General Manager.

Mnnntnn. N. B.. Tnne 16, 1900. 1
CITY TICKET OFFICE :theit or cl y 

Moses
tar.an, from G-asgcw fv.r 

ln.showen Head, Oct 30—Passed, stn 
Numld an, from Montreal for Livtrpool.

Melbourne, Sept 19—Ship Cc.eeie Burri 
which arr.vtd at Sydney on the lôih, repor 
August 12, met very bad weather, heavy se; 
breaking on board, damaging tno after hate, 
es, flood ng the cabins, »,>oihng the stor. 
and do.ng a large amount of damage gene

Cape Henry, passed out Oct 29, eclir Cli 
toll, from Norfolk for Hal tax.

Fame Point, Oct 3*—Pa-eed etmr Orcadlot 
from London for Montreal.

in strahull, Uot 3 —Passed stmr Bengo; 
Head, from Montreal for Dublin.

isle of Wight. Oct 31—Passe J stmr Netb 
Holme, from Annaipol.s, N 8, for London.

Lizard, Oct 31—Passtd stmr Dahome, froj 
Halifax for Lcndon.

Port Mulgrave, N S, Oct $1—Passed sout 
schr Olga, from Chicago.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamships-

Evangeline, from Glasgow, Oct 26.
Savona, at Savona. Sept 22.
Dal ton hall, at London, Oct 23.
Pharsaila, from Glasgow, Oct 21.
Ulunda, from London via Halifax, Oct 14. 
;\or<kn, from London. Oct 28.

Barques.
Frey, from Point-a-Plt e via Cuba, Sept 14 
Luigia F, at St M cbaels in distress, Oct 13 

Barqu en tines.
Frederica, from Savanÿ

the text was hollow 
plated with gold, otherwise 
could not have carried it. I do not 
know that, but somehow, perhaps 
bv the assistance of his rriends, he 
takes up this golden calf, which is 
an infernal insult, to God and man,

atz srs s 
SSZÏ EHrsiEsni.;
i9 pulverized, and it is th y shnl{ not overflow thee; when
tho brook, and as a pimshnu.nt t , lkcst through the fire, thou
people are compel^ to drmk^ tto tho, -^bfburrcd.^ieither shall the
upon6''it"that God will burn and he f "h° kity^u"Pparents'have breathed 

will grind "to pieces the goli en calf t d 'thu old, wrinkled and
of modern idolatry, and he will com- « ^ hands can no more be put
p-1 tho people in their agony to ‘^’‘'‘^ hcad for a blessing, 
drink it . If not before, it will be so upo i and mother
on the last. day. 1 know not where be to J ou a Qf on()
the fire will begin, whether at he of the other.
••Battery or Lombard ^ have wc not Paul’s blessed hope that

as Jr sus d fd and rose again. 
so them also which sleep in Jesus 
shall God bring with him. And 
when your children go away from 
you' the sweet darlings, you will not 
k:ss them and sav goodby forever. 
He on’v wants to hold them for you 
a little while. He will give them 
l ack to you again, and he will have 
them a’l wa ting for you at 
.rates of eternal welcome. Oh, what a 
God he is! He will allow you to 

that you con put 
around his neck, while he 
will put 1rs arms around 

win-

si îrthn W BKim -itrfotI ton.f an altar on
sacrifice that does for all. for 
one sacrifice hath Christ perfected for
ever them that arc sanctified. Here 

God who will comfort you when 
in trouble and soothe you 

when

‘by
WANT ED.■

8

I is a
"
:

ers.

Sailed
* Point dn Chene. Oct 26, barque Wayfare”, 
Anderson, Glasson Dock; Dronnlng, Sophia, 
Olsen, for Queenstown f o.

Canso, N S, Oct 30, schr Meteor, for Glou
cester. „ _ ,

Halifax, Oct 3Û. s‘imr Be'Ion a, for Quebec 
ànd Montreal; barque Alkaline, for Pkila- 
delph a (latter having anchored below).

Oct 30, schr Britannia, for

and si ty for a 
whole continent shivered. Hit- goldei 
all' of the text. has. rs fur ns Amen 

-a is concerned, it; right front foo 
n Now York, in left front loot ;n 
Chicago, its right back, fool miliar 
leston. its

he

Her One Desire.
R,„V)P—Well. Miiudy, liyar we he in town. 

Anything ye want-r see. psrticliler?
Mviuli—My l.nd! Ruhe. I jess would 

love tew co through the money market.— 
[p. ilad-lphia Rec-rd.

K.ugsport
Havana.

Forand when it shakes itself d 
wor’d. Oh. this is n 

den calf of thi

e.ii.s.
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
I/veifMrtl, Oct 29, ship Monrovia. Smith, 

from Halifax; 26th, barque Enterprise, Cal
houn, from Hillsboro v a Qu enstown.

Queenstown, Oct 27, eb'.p Bardow:e, Suiter, 
from San F ancieco; barque Alert, Rlcejrom 
Hillsiboro.

Greenock, Oct 26. barque Hecla, Hansen, 
from Hu bard's Cove.

Limerick, Oct 28, barque Haakon Haakor- 
een, frean Daihousle.

St John’a, Nfld, Oct 29, stmr Grecian, from 
Iv.virpool.

Limerick, Oct 29, barquq Godeff.-ey, from 
Dalbouaio.

Mhneheeter. Oct 28, stmr Manchester City, 
from Montreal. *

London, Oct 30, stmr Scottish K.ng, from 
Montreal. , „

Liverpool, Oct 29, strnrs’ Ameland, from 
Quebec; Lake Champlain, from Montreal.

ana pnera, Oct 28, barque Victoria, from 
Daihousle.

Glasgow,' Oct 30, barque Asia, from Matane. 
Liverpool, Oct 30, arrived in tho Mersey, 

ship MoTOvia, from Halifax.
London, Oct 30, stmr Kildona, from Mon

treal., ,
Liverpool, Oct 30, stmr Vancouver, from 

Montreal.
St Lucia, Oct 26, stmr lCelvIndale, Ryder, 

trem Iquique, etc, for New York, to sail 27 h. 
L venpool, Oct 21. stmr Majestic, from New 

Queenstown;
pool, Oct 31. stmr Numidlan, from

tlvshakes
mighty god—the go 
world's worship.

But every god must have its
and this golden calf of 1 ie lex' 

Its tomple is vaste

ihcr at SborediK'h or
WANTED—REL1A3L^E^hot 1'laxe. All theit will be n very 

Government securities ef the I "1
and Greet Britain will curl

tern1 t<i in 
v cardi 
li COB

.a 1 ad

ia every locality throughout Cat ’ 
troduce onr good.i. tacking up 
on trees, fences, alomr roads, 
spicuous puci-s. also diati ibuti 
vHitisi- g matter. CommiS'H, «
.$60 00 per mouth and expem 

•s e l $2.50 per day. Steady f 
to good, honest, reliab'e men. experi
ence needful Write for full pat - cvulars. 

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO,
London, Out.

Plates
up in the first blaze. All the money 
safes arid deposit vaults will melt 
under the first touch. The sen will 
burn like tinder, and the shipping 
will be abandoned forever.. film 
melting gold in t’e broker’s window 
will burst tliroimh tbe melted win
dow glass into the s’root, but. the 
flying population will not stop 
SCOOP it up. Tho erv of "Fire!” 
the mountain will he answered 
the erv of "Eire'” in the plain. The 
conflagration will burn out from the 
continent toward the sea and then 
burn in from the sea 
land New York and T.ondon

cut of the red scythe of destrne- 
Twenty-fivc

pic,
is no exception. , .
than Kt. Paul’s cathedral in England.

■ nil tit. Peter's in Italy, and ti e Al
hambra of the Spaniards, ami the 
Parthenon of the Greeks, and the 
Tai iiehal of the Hindoos and all In 
rath1 drals put together. Its pdlais 
are grooved and llvte.l v; til gold, and 
its ribbed arches arc hovering g" “• 
and its chandeliers are descending 
go'll, and its floors are tessellated 
gold, and its vaults ere crowded 
heaps of gold, and its spires and 
dorais are soaring gold, ami its oi 
gan pipes arc resounding gj'-d. ant 
its pedals are tramping gold, and t 
rtops pulled out are .lushing gold 
while standing at the head <» Hie 
temple, as the presiding deity, are 
the hoots and shoulders and eyes and 
ears and nostrils oi the calf of go!

Further, eve-y god murt. have not 
o-slv its temple, but its altar oi sac
rifice. and llvs golden calf of the text. 
M no exception. Us altar is not 
m d out of stone as other altars biri 
out of counting room desks and ure- 
proof safes, and it is a broad, a long. 
L high altar. The victims sacrificed 
on it are the Swartouts and the Ket- 
chams and the Fisks and 10,000 
other people who are a’ain before tins 
gulden calf. What does this god care 
aliout the groans and struggles of 
tie victims before it? With cold, mes 

taille eye it looks on and yet lets 
them suffer. What on altar! What 
a sacrifice of mind, body and soul.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I ah, Oct 9.

p i
the

One hen
One Day 
OneMill

It costs a mill a day-one cent iTN 
I i every ten days—to muko n, hen * IU 5,riyw.thyesnbHR.^M y

°(,NbiTio.vru\VDFii. celeu- 
ilnlotlio profit. It helps young 
1 1 pullets to laying luat!”'J!^' 1 1
giyfl mokes tho plumage glossy. 

irij makes combs bright red. gaB

s

to so closecomefromb your arms 
in response 
vour ne~k. and 
dows of heaven will be 
e.l to let tlv redeemed look out and 
s-e the src ta-le of a rejoicing father 
end a returned prodigal locked m 
that g'orions embrace. Quit worship
ing 'he golden calf and bow this day 
be ore him in 
must a’l apreir 
turned to ashes,

WANTED—Every Lady to read 
add. We will a,-ud you a grad copy of * 
Photo Frame. We will lake on sale for 
tall mouths all the Fancy V « yua c

Cut this add. out and send !:5 cts. for fi 
design, and several ideas in saleable fai 
goods Gorhell Art Store, 1774 Umou -

by
all the Genuinehoist-

Carter’s
little liver Pills.

townrd tho
with

one
tion will po down, 
thousand milns of conflagration! Tim 
enrih will wrap itself • round and 
round in shroud of flame 
down to parish. What tton will bo

ot your golden calf? Who then 
Melted

whose pres-nce we 
wlien the world has

FOR SALE OR 10 LEASE—FAtt 
aboutRed Ilrittd. containing 10U acres, 

miles from St. John city; cuts a larger, 
tity or hay, and is in excellent conditi 
One horsw and all farm machinery may b 
uurcliased with it. Apply to Mrs. Jame 
Osborne on premises, or by letter.

and lie

^Muat Bear Signature efWhen shriveling like a parched scroll, 
T'v flaming heavens together roll, 
IVhen louder vet and yet more dread 
Swells the high trump that wakes the 

dead.

come
to worship it?so poor ns

or between the upper and the nei her 
millstone of falling mountains ground 
to powder. Paeon down. Moloch 
down. Juggernaut down, golden calc 
down!

But every day Is a day of Judg
ment, and God is all the time grind
ing to pieces the golden calf. Some According to the Paris Messenger, 
years ago in a time of panic we an Engljgh publisher has offered the 
learned as never before that forger es jbîko of Abruzzl $200,000 for the 
w«.’1 not nay, that the watering of bo<>k h„ intends writing on his re- 
stock will not pay,that the spending ^ ,xpediUon to the Polar regions, 
of $50,000 on country seats and a _ __ . ______________

WANTED — Subscription solicit 
every t-wn in the Maritime Pro vine 
-• L'ho Ladi-s’ Home Journal ” and , 
Saturday Eveuiug Best.” A IT1 y to
this ofiice. _____

York via 
Lie

Montreal. „ ,
Cardiff, Oct SI, barque Mark Twain, from 

Daihousle.
Londcn, 

ham. N B.
Dublin,

“soutbport, Oct 28, barque Alert, from Hills
boro. N B. via Queenstown. ‘

London, Oct 31, barque Charles Bal, from 
Ubatoam. N B.

Sheridan’s
^—CONDITION

Powder
See Pac-SImlla Wrapper Beta*.

English Publisher After the Duke of Ah- 
rozzl's Book. Ymy email

So take as engaoeè
Oct 31, barque Glint, from Chal- 

Oct 30, barque Baste, from New-
a m riA/ I nr A H w to obtain a Beaut, i A1o1!EW IDEA.yfu,oSMver Set. Par

for particulais. Thu Great Idea arflold, Pa.

WANTitiD—Bartiea to do knitting tot us ' 
furnish yarn and machine;

FORHEmCHt,
FOR DIZZINESS^
FOR RIUCUSRESt^
FOR TORPID LIVER* 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0R, 
FOR SALLOW SUR^ 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOI

CARTER’SJ ÎSfiïîKïiffSÆ&l
l i I. S. jaaHSüy A C3.| ÛCSTCU, MAlw. pSilled.

Oct 30, stmr Dévoua, from Mon-
Cause For Suspicion.

“Did yon hear atout Jr nos? He went 
■town tn the tax offi. c and kicked because 
they had not assessed him H<h enough.

“Greet Scott! And I came near lenmng 
him money last week! What a narrow es-

at home; we 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred 
for bicycle hose, and other work according
ly We also want a man in each town to 
look after our work. Bend etampe for par
ticular». Standard Hoee Company. 79 Al- 

’ eialde St.. H. Toronto.

Friendly Consideration..Shields,
VtHa«6»w, Oct 30, etimr CartingInlnn, for 
Philadelphia via 6t John's. Nfld.

Liverpool, Oct 30, etmr Montiort, for Mon
treal.

A Lost Identity.
'•Did that girl encourage you any?”
“Well, when I called she dtdn t appear 

lierself, but she sent her moth -r in to see 
me iastc-i l “f f- lianepolia

QuiUer—Old Perkin* ii not himself anyCaller (with passbook)—Mr. Yedder, ma- 
I ask what your political belief is? 1 
taking a vote of this building.

I low.

i
^Odizser—Why, how odd And doesn’t 

know who he is ?—fGh:o State CURB OIOK MBADA6MB».FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

Preftkwater, Oct 50, P****1 “P-

\ he really
Journal. iJournal. ÏÈ*

L


